Fall 2012 CCSL Player Send Off or Coach Dismissal
Officials:; If you need to report a player send off (red card ) or coach dismissal that was given
in any CCSL match click here. Fill out the web based form, hit, submit and a pdf of the send off
report will be emailed to you with additional instructions. Please do this within 24 HOURS of
the match. You should contact the referee assignor in the League that the send off was given and
report the incident.
The second file is for the sent off player or team official.

Sent off, How do I get my pass back?
If you are a player or coach that received a send off (red card ) or dismissed in a CCSL match,
click here to see a listing of all send offs given in CCSL this season. The pass will be sent to
your League President or send off coordinator and will be returned to the team when the
suspension has been served. Please allow 48 hours for the send off to be posted.
The click here are links to the new features of the send off system. The updated web based send
off form now is filed in a server that has a public site for players and team officials. This is the
link for the send off form
http://www.d2sra.org/forms/sendoff/
and this is the link for players and team officials
http://www.d2sra.org/home/suspensions/
This page allows visitors to search to find their send off.
Please post this information for referees on your assigning site. Place the link for the public
listings for players and team officials on your Club or league web site.
The new features of the send off reporting should help referees, sent off players and team
officials. It is very important that the send offs be processed in a timely manner and the passes
get returned.
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